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division), about 18 miles south-east by east leading unes of railways and navigable rivers,
of the Hudson's Bay Company's post at the are specially deserving of this care and atten-
northern extremity of Long lake. lion an the part of the government, and wau d,

Seventh crossing is about five miles south i believe, handsamely repay aIl the expense
of the Hudson's bay post just mentioned and that miglt be required to do so.
occurs in the centre of the VIIIth or Long Opening up a settiement of the cnuntry.
lake division.

Eighth crossing.-Occurs at the western ex- In my judgment, notwitbstaading tbe difficulty
tremity of the VIII or Long lake division, off gotting la supplies and materials in order ta
about 15 miles west of Big lake. the construction, tho railway can be bult for

The projected railway line and the height of h ttle more tban one-haîf the money north of
land then nearly coincide with each obther tbe beigbt of land that would bo necsssary to
throughout division IX. or Lake Nepigon divi- mako a lns witb equally good grades along the
sion. an th shore of Lake Superior.

Ninth crossing-Takes place onNotwithstandig the difficulty of getting
meridian at a point about twenty (20) miles lu supplies, in this gentlemau's judgmoat
east of the extreme westerly portion of the this roilway can ho hut for one-haif the
Nepigon division, and about twenty miles south
of the White Water lake. ney north of the heigla of land. It is

The height of land thence takes a sudden most important to lnow (bat. Tiss, there
south and south-westerly trend towards Lake is a good deal about bush ires. And, of
Superior, where it is crosse'd by the Canadian course, this is vnluahle information in build-
Pacifie Railway track at Savanne station. ing a railway

That is the information-the line crosses the The bush fires wbich bave paased over the
height of land nine times. And yet this is to greater portion of the territory on and beyond
be a railway without any troublesome grades the height of land-
or curves. Yet, it i's to go zig-zagging Yet, we are told, that is a country of valu-
across the heiglit of land like a snake fence. ahie tracts of timber.
And it is to traverse the sources of these Tho bush lrss xvicb bave passed oves the
rivers where there nust be swamps, ius- greater portion of tUs territory on and beyond
kegs, and rocks. And this is a sampile of tbe Usight off and witbin tUs last twsnty or
the mauntains of information given to the tbirty years cannat fai ta attract tUs notice
Ilouse. Upon that, how can any one judge and attention of every traveller-indeed s0 re-
wlietlier it is vise or otherwise to build this cent bave tbey offen been tbat tUe bush or
road ? yanng forsst bas rsrely Uad anytbing ike the

time necessary to attain full growth. flash
Mr. CAMPBELL. What page is the hon. fires, laoked at broadiy, as one of tUe farces or

gentleman reading from ? pbenomona of nature, rather tban in tbe ligbt
off mere accidentai occurrences are. when con-

Mr. SPROULE. From page 164 O& the flned to a wild and uncultiva ed region, by no
' mountains of information.' means the unmitigated evil tbsy are generaliy

Reforestation. sappased 10 be.

It appears to me that in view of the tboa- Thon svo have
sands of square miles of territory belonging ta The quantity of aspen poplar in this terri-
the province, capable of growing the flnest tory is very great, and may in view of tbe cr-
pine, but which has either been destroyed by ployment of tUe paîp of Ibis wood for the
fire or cut and removed by the lumbermen, it manufacture of paper become sxlresely valua-
would be desirable to know something of the bis. The tamarack too thougb mncb 1er in
natural laws in accordance with which, unaided qaantity (aniss we inclade the diminative anes
even by us, this wide dom'ain will again be foond in the muakega), will also be of corne
clothed with groves of pine as good, if not bet- value wbenever tbe country is apened up.
ter, than those that have been destroyed or Tamarack of tUs size suitable for telegrapl
removed. pales is vory comman and more rarsly aucb as

That is valuable information, and will be waald make railroad tios wers met witb. The
of great ielp to us in building a railway. I largeat Ires of thia kind rarelv exceeded six
wonder how maîny dollars it will save to the
country to have this information placed be- Ho founi somo that xvould make railway
fore ns. That great country is to be reforest- tisa but mare that svas fit for telegraps pales.
ed, the forest having been destroyed either Ons repart etys tbat the country is aIl hurnt
by lire or the ruthless lumbermen. The ovor and bas heen for fteen yoare paet and
great need is to learn the natural ]aws of the other that there le valuabîs timbor up
reforestation in order to decide wyhether the there that would make tolegrapb polos and
country shall spend $100,000,000 in building tis but that came of theso are in muege.
Ilsis railw ay. Then tbero la gypsum up there

For although the time for planting young TUe gypsum beda situatsd below the juaction
trees may not as yet have arrived, it may well of tUe Mattagami and Missanabi rivera have
be that in view of the rapid exhaustion of their been-already descrihed la former reports. I
timber limits, that the time has really come faund pisses of gypsum on the Coast about hait
when it may be only prudent to nurse and pro- way btween Moase Factary and Albany, and
tect the young pine trees which the hand of waa infarmed by one of my Indiens tram Ibat
nature has planted and which are springing part af tUe country tUaI il coud he seen la
up by thousands in many places. The lands place aI tUe botter of a bey not far off whsn
of this description, which are contiguous ta tUs tide wa out.

Mr. SPROULE.


